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Brief Local Iteata Of Intorost Ts,
Daily News Readers.- -

The elty council will meet this

Is Your Money Earning All It Can?
'Unless your fhohoy li earning aa muoh as T or 1 net, ou have tSol '
Invested It to the beet advantage. v

' We offer you perfectly aafe Investments paying T and 1 net Call
, aur office and let ua explain them to you. , t ,

'
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Southern Life and Trust Company
'

. Phsae SI. ...

EFOLLOWTURNINGBACK$2,500 Cash-- afternoon at I .o'clock In regular
session, i ' i ..

Miss Elsie Wilkinson. Mies Virginia
Underwood and Jack Hlatt have reRev. R. Murphy Williams

Preaches On Obligation of
Parents to Children. ,

'Exhibition of Moral Insanity
Worse Than Suicidal,' Says

Dr. J: H. Barnhardt. ',
Close In Home For Saleturned from a weekend .visit to

friends in Raleigh. -

Th. vaatrv or HnlvTrlnltv will ??Yn"ro0 modern home In splendid residence section wfthln .one block ot
n,w. County courthouse., jThls ia an attractive proposition. See us atonce Interested, ;Buildersmeet Monday night at I. o'clock In the

office ot Paul W. Bchenck, American
Exchange National bank building.POWER OF TEMPTATIONBip MISSION OF CHURCH ... SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO.

" " " ' (wJk 1 v REALTORSisa Bias St. pheae 82

W. E. Blair left last night for
If there ever was a time when the Philadelphia where he will stay until

the opening ot the International T
The terrible consequences of turn-

ing back from the Christian walk
'were strikingly emphasised by Dr.

J. H. Bernhardt In 1)1. sermon at

Y. M, C A. convention In Atlantic
;

... MONEY TO LOANCity Tuesday, November 14. He la
one of the delegates from the local
organisation, ..

youths of our land should be led to
sppreciate the meaning ot reverence
for God and to feel the call to duty;
It there ever was a time when our
children should be taught that God
hales sin but lovea sinners;. If there
ever was a time when we should
teach our children to love purltjr' of
body, mind and soul, to love truth,
mercy. Justice and .human liberty,
that time la the present." '

On First Wortgisrs Resl Estate, from one to ten yesn.. '

or perticulart see s, f

' THECAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.
H. g. Battle! left .last night for New

York to attend the convention of

Balance Easy; Terms

Buys a" Nice Seven-Roo- m

Fisher Avenue Home

Desirably 'located on East Fisher, it has
hardwood floors, heat, servant's room and
garage. .'..'It will pay you to investigate this proposl-tion-NO- Wl

A. K. Moore Realty Co.

Went Market Street Methodist church
yesterday morning, the minister

"What must men be think-
ing about, to dismiss from their pres-
ence the lord of glory, and give their

Beautydistrict sales' managers of the Maa.
chant Calculating Mechlne company

REALTORS '

- S3S Seats Elsa StreetPheae laSSallegiance to the enemy ot their
In eastern territory. Tin new model
keyboard, machine will be shown at
thir convention.souls?' The words form the climax to a

4a hla text Dr. Barnhardt chose strong sermon on "The Foe and the
tight," preached yesterday morningJohn . I

From that time many of hla dis RED CROSS ROLL CALL
IS PROGRESSING WELL

For Rent
, Sfera reoas at US South Elm street

Apply to

Robins and Weill
ciples went back, and walked no more

by Rev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church ot the
Covenant to hla congregation. Itwith him. '

"Ehen said Jesus unto the twelve. apecial sermon occasioned by
Will ye also go away? the father and son meetings that, have No Houe-to-Hous- e Canvass To-

day, but All Booths Will
'

. be Kept Open
"Then Simon Peter answered hlmJ been held In many churches In ' - , - RealteraAmsrtaaa Baehaoa-- . Baak Balldlaar Pheae 44Greensboro during the past week. A JLVanJir.d!?vNarscryCh

(KnoivrfVortK Curollru
lAru, tc wnom snail we goi mou
has the words ot eternal life." t , large congregation was present and

the musie was unusually good.The preacher declared It "a. seriRealtor Mr. Williams took his sermon fromous indictment ot human sagacity,
to say nothing1 of moral sanity,'' that Proverbs 1:10 and tl tt: "My son. lf

116 W. Market St people ehould prefer shadows to sinners entice, then, consent thouPhone 514
. 1

;, FOR SALE V
Seven-roo- m house on North Spring street. Two bathrooms, new heating
plant. A convenient; comfortable horns at moderate price and on easy terms.

MATHESON-WILL-S REAL ESTATE CO.
""- - REACTORSt. A. XATRESOrT, Ihrealdeat R. S. WTI.I.i, Secretary-Treasu- re

H. h. SNBAD, Maaaeer lasaraaea Departaseat

liKht For those who have enioyedJinot," and "My son, give me thine
heart." The entire book of Proverbsthe satisfying warmtn ot a is

. TJ-.- e annual Bed Cross roll call,
which started Saturday and which
will continue- - throughout the week,
has shown remarkable progress for
the time it haa been on.. There will
be no house-to-ous- e cativaaa today,
Cut ths four booths In the city will
be running. AH persons wishing to
enroll In the Bed Cross will- do ao
at the booths, which are located at
the poatoftlca, Patterson-Brother-

Meyer's department ' store and ths
couithouse. ' '

waa praised by the preacher as awonderful personality, and htn de-

liberately so out from hla presence
into the bleak winter of unbelief and
opposition, is an exhibition of moral

splendid guide to life. ''Someone has
called it 'Cod's success book," Mr.
Williams pointed out, "revealing the
essential fsefs of our many aided life,
throwing light on dark places, bias

insanity which is worfe than sui
cidal." Such performances were
found indicative of fundamental de ing the paths that lead to power, and

Those who will be In charge of thefects in moral fiber and sincerity. hanging danger signals on all the
work tor today are Mrs. N. L. EursThe "deadly condition ot barrenness roses to ruin
Mrs. George Roberson, Mrs. OscarAfter referring-t- o the familiarity iin the fields of the kingdom" was

deplored, the speaker finding-tha- t of the book aa evidenced by the frethe new EL-REES--
SO

Patterson. Mrs. I. F. Peebles, Mrs.
William Grlmaley, Mrs. Ranson. Mrs.
U Lindau, Mrs. Cam Jenklna,"- - Mrs.

'one of the troublesome realities of quent use of .the expression, "My son,"
every pastorate Is the dreadful atate Mr. Williams aald. The greatest as-

set any parent oan have Is a faithful, AUen Preyer. Miss Sarah Aldermanof delinquency manifest 1n a variable
and Miss Mattta Wllllama ; - .. .

Say It )Vith Flowers
For.

Congratulations, Well wishes,

, Affection, Joy, Sympathy,'

Good Cheek Birthdays,

proportion of the membership of the obedient and promising son or daugh
church." lien and women have lost ter. Children are the greatest asset

Do Yqu Remember
.

' ' ;.'....'.,How you felt last year when you realized that you had
put off buying your Christmas Cards until too late and
then all the choice numbers were gone?

Buy.Your Christmas Cards Now

And thus avoid that disagreeable experience.

JOS. J. STONE & CO.

of any community or church and It laGenuine Imported
Sumatra Wrapper

their enthusiasm for righteousness,
their character is "inert in the fatal the duty of every parent, every teachgrasp of moral paralysis." Most er, every church and community .to

guard and protect the children aadfrequently, it "was held,, that turning
back may be attributed to 'the tact
that these persons' motives were un

train them for future usefulness.

Would $1.64 Daily Support
Your Family?

(SIMWS, at S, yields S1.C4 day)
HAVB HOV AS MCCM INSVH- -

ANCK AS YOU MBBDt

What la your boy worth! What'
sound and in the be will he be worth to the world? HisPorto Rican

Filler worth Is going to be measured largely

.2
for

15c

t Weddings, j Annivel-saries- ,

Holiday Family Gatherings,

and Convalescent Days

ginning. "The old carnal, unregener-at- e

nature has not been, changed,
and therefore Christ ia a disappoint-
ment to them and. they cannot ac-
cept Hla spiritual doctrine and de

by the training yeju give him, by the
principles that you fathers and moth-
ers instill Into hla young lite.

The psalmist prays, that our sona7 mands.'
110-11- 2 East Sycamore St. Greensboro, N. C.

Connecticut
Broad Leaf

Binder
Christ's objective. Dr. Bernhardt

may be as planta grown up In' their
youth and that our daughters may be
aa cornerstones, polishes after the

' The Provident Life and
Trust Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.
FeaaOed IMS

Paul W. Schenck
I Gem. Act. Far Merth CaveHaa

-4 AnuTtraa Kxrkaasre
Nattoaal Bank Balldraig.

y' GREENSBORO, N. O.

said, waa not to win popular fairor,
but to save men's souls. When he

M: told people that he had come to
similitude of a palace- -' This Is a
beautiful flgore. Some one. comment-
ing on it, says, 'If a gentlemanNo Wonder J Van Lindley Co.

Florida
"feed their souls with bread fromrTRY IT!

grow up. he must grow like a tree,
there must be nothing between him
and heaven.' -

heaven and to slake their thirst
from the wells of salvation." they
turned back to their old life with ail
the plodding stupidity of the sense R. H. Milton Electric CompanyM. "Youth Is one t the most Interest- -
less brute, and dismissed the divine Ing and Important periods of our 1 West Market St. Pkeae S4T

It I the Most Popular

Seller In the Carolina!
Christ from their presence a. ' urr MASONIC NOTICE

Member F. T. D.
,

'
Phone 329 vc

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!

moral probation. In It the young be-
gin te be freed from the parental
authority and discipline which re

profitable and undesirable , Fur-
thermore, "tie fickle, frivolous, shal-
low mind that, would Drake,' the in

Regular communication
strain them from the practice of vice.
In this period they are called to think.

Corinth lanLodge No. 141.
A. F. a A. M,. at Masonte
half Monday evening, Nov.El-Rees--

So Cigar .Co. .

finite God a mere convenience to serve
as high priest at the aeneual altars
of his unregenerate life, never hesi-
tates to sacrifice him to the Inex-
pressible torments ef si ' perpetual

to judge, to act. for themselves. The
principles early Instilled Into their It at 7:10 o'clock. Degree

! Wiring Fixtures Appliances
' , Distributors for North Carolina of L. Plauf & Co.

v . The oldest electrical concern in the city

Quality counts. Fixtures cannot be judged by price
alone. Design, Workmanship and finish must be boiled
in the pot with price to j idge them fairly. "

-

Manufacturers, Greensboro, N.C work. '
EMORT C. FOX. Master.

minds are to be brought to the test
of trial. . , -

'Temptation la Inevitable. The
Golgotha, If he fails to do It, C. F.iSOUTHERLAND. Sea.

8ome people declare ' the church
should engaged In social uplift, cham kinds of temptation are legion, for

L. V. EDWARDS
Consulting Ciril Engineer
Streela, Highway. Seweirs, Wa- -'

tar. Surveys, Reports, Con. '
atructlon Supervised.

WINSTON-SALE- N. C .

they are many, yet there Is bat one.pioning all kinds of reform measures,
they aay "it ought to shovel coal in The strongest agencies appear In

human form, they are sinners, who
are agents of evil. They may be ourthe cellars of the poor, and. pay for

Regular meeting James W. Cort-

land Lodge ot Perfection No. I, A. A.
8. R., at Masonic hall Tuesday even-
ing. Nov. 14, at 8 o'clock. Bualneas
meemg:

M. 8. FINK ;

Venerable Maater.
P. P. TURNER.- ' f .'...-.-'Becretary.

We Serve To Pleaseit; it ought to establish a commisary companions and very often are.; They t.
call themselves our friends but cerfor the hungry and an Infirmary, for

the sick and a haberdashery for the
naked this Is a sample of the things tainly they are not true friends. . ,

It is the nature ef sin to be aggresthe church ought to be doing, and
because they are fooling their, time
away preaching the gospel and get

Ive. Wherever it obtains an en-

trance. If not destroyed, it will beV '"""sswan- -1 111 m euipiwamiM la NOTICE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
. ' Regular drill at Gr'a- -come ' our - master. If cannot Mist

without seeklng'to push Itself for.

MULTIGRAPHING
Publlo Stenographers

Kaltlgraphed Letters, Cards. Names
filled In, Envelopes addressed, Price
Llata. Notlcea Programs.

J. C CHEEK COMPANY. .

Mrs. J. C Cheek ,
lira. Maud Newell sheets

lit American .Bank Bide. Phone lit

The ColorandDeo - --r ham's warehouss thisward to coma new conquest. There

ting peepie saved Is the reason so
many people, are turning to the lodge
and the club Instead of the church."

But Sr. Bernhardt insisted that
"the only buainesa ot the kingdom

waa never one transgressor, but what j! 1:10 e clock. "Ao Knight.
I Templar are earnestly re- -is trying to make another like himorative Values of aelt; . ,it n li i, ,,. rv Turn m quested to attena.'The power of temptation Ilea In J. a PENNY, Captain.

the word 'entice.' Enticements are--

the bait on the'devil's hook. Pleasure
la one of them, seeing life is an-- 1

' Let Your Stove Be a
, 'Tip-Top- " Make '

Shown in the Oak style and. Hot Blast. This is a lino
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are an ornament to'
any home or place of business.

"sOUTHSIDt HARDWARE CO.
mono MS J

of God on earth is to sav men and
women from their sins, .and only
as the ministry to their bodies stands
related to that supreme end, does
such ministry become a duty at all."
For a community to conclude thai
"beating a drum and collecting money
and clothes. . and glorifying the
physics! wants of the people Into a
sort of Ood to be worshiped. Is the
main business of Christ's church, is

otner. 'ine lova ot liberty or a de-
sire to he lndependnet is a most pow-- !
erful lure. The dread of being
laughed, at is a strong compulsion.
"Nobody will know' is often the last

Protect
thejChildren
jays "Bob"Inducement which subdues the will

and silences conscience. 'la prostitution of Its distinctive ppr-rpo-

and a, reflection upon the in Temptation has Its limits. It Is
mighty but not Almighty. No one
haa power over our wills but God and
he haa left ua. to choose for ourselves.

'The defease is 'Consent thou not.'
It Is a blunt command. Our method

"Thle Is ths time of the year
when we find so many noticea
in the paper ot accidents to
children cau.ed by the open
Brei Also new Items of val-
uable property being destroy- - .

ed by Sres that originate from
thf same source. Muoh ot this '

can be prevented by the aim-pi- e

use of

of defense must differ from the ad

telligence of Almighty Ood." .

The speaker made K clear that he
was not taking the position that the
church should omit works of charity
and healing and uplift of every kind.
"We ought not to omit a reasonable
amount of it; and we are not .omit-
ting It. as any "one Interested can
And out if he wants to know. But
I do denounce and condemn the wide-
ly prevalent, notion that we nave1 no-
thing else to do; and I resent com-
parisons ot the church with oUter
organizations on that score, with the

'AFFTERlAl Our Service Record

Color and decorative effect in almost unlimited

numbers are obtainable when tiles are used.

They are adaptable to any treatment and possess

the free lines of real beauty.

The artistic qualities of tiles are pronounced, rec-

ognized and appreciated.

Consult us about any kind of tile work. We are
headquarters. , ....

.

The McClamroch Co.

COURTESY IS THE
KEYNOTE

of any business; -- W combine this
essentlaL with many other essentials.

Grate Or Fireplace
Guards ,

Intent and purpose of discrediting

versary's mode of attack. Hla
strength lies n msklng gradual ap-
proaches; ours Is a resistance sud-
den, resolute, total. It la not by par-
tial compliances , and polite excises
that our enticements are to 'be re-
pelled. Everything depends oa the
unfaltering, undiluted dignified 'no'
ot one who fears God more than the
sneer of fool a The shortest answer
to temptation la always the best.'

"Consent Is ithe final stage of a lost
battle. It is the lowering of the flag
before the enemy, the opening of the
gates of the citadel ot life.- -

"Say 'no' to the tempter but 'yes"
to Christ. He ssys, 'Give me thine
heart"; 'Lo, I ain with you always'; 'I

the church by such comparison The result Is a cafeteria where (t is
ever a delight to dine, lunch or
hreakfasu At meal times think of us.

To go back from Christ, the
said. Is "to recede from at that ...,r, : iis good. It also means "to go tow

ard alt evil and Its consequences.'
GUILFORD HOTELha declared.- Earnestly he besought

his hearers "not to drop out ot theGreensboro Phone 161304 S. Davie St

TheV art not very expensive,
made In several aises and of
varied designs. We have, them
In stock and urge you to look'

'them over now and Install them
rh your homes. There Is noth-
ing that takes the place of the
old open Ore but It haa Its
dangers, make it safe. You
won't have to worry about the
little fellows playing about the
room 'nor ths safety ot your
hom.".

, ,

ranks.' CAFETERIALast night fr. Barnhsrdt preached
interestingly of "The Heart of Fau nave prayed mat your laltn tall not'

DOUBLE SERVICE -A pleasing feature of the morning Take unto you the whole armor of
service was the offertory nuarteL ;"od.' Our children have been called crecnsdoco.njcjiSrtntian. the Morn Breaks Sweetly, me second line or defense. And II
O're Thee." by Mrs. H. M. Ware, W.
K. Hess, Mrs. K. C. Benbow and Dr.
T. Edgar Bikes.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

Be&ll Hardware &
Implement Cc.

last OS? Elsa Street
, Cor, Oreeae W. Market eta.

this is a strong line, our children
must be trained and disciplined.

"If the religion we profess Is to do
anything for the second line of de-
fense, It must be Interpreted in so-
ciety. Jesus both taught knd lived
a social gospel. The primary func-
tion of the home aad of the church
and of the school Is prevention, not
rescue. They' rescue beoausa they
awake too late to prevent"

F.J. Pate, M.D.
- "'Eye, Bar, Nvae, Tkroat

Room IIS, dale Bldg.
Hours IS to 1: and by appointment

Phones-.- .

Offleo 717; Restdencs 1120--

Kindness

' During the eight years this
Association hals been in op-

eration we have

PaidTp
Stockholders '

In stock matured and withdrawn

$267,363
And in profits

$33,317
- '

And during the eight years of
our existence we have never lost

a penny! !

New Series Now Open .

Join With Us!

Lost Sunday night between
Mebane and Greensboro,
tire carrier and Firestone
tire, also North Carolina
state license number 59329.
Reward jf returned - to
Daily News. 11-1- 4

Be kind to yourself, your family, your work",

to everybody. Last, but not least, be kind to

your money. Invest it in a home or real
estate. We have building lots and homes in

different sections of the city we'll be glad to
show you.

Stolen --Large cream colored
Jersey cow from Cottage

LUTHER BOYD, NEGRO,
SHOT AT FRIENDSHIP

Roby Patterson, Negro, Said to
Have Been ia Fight With Him.

. , Boyd Not Seriously Hurt

Luther Boyd, negro man, was
taken to St. Leo'. Iio.pttal late yes-
terday afternoon wit ha pletol shot

1
I

Grove avinue. Reward for
anv information. Notify C.
E. Loye, call 766. WWandbrdWng miroR;in the lert side. Seriously but pro-

bably not fatally wounded In a fight
near r relndnnln about 6 o clock.

Another negro, Boby Patterson,
was reported at having wounded
Boyd, but the sheriff, office late (BESlast night reported that PattersonI had not been caught.

Few details were available about SttKVflCE

for
Your

Thanksgiving
Table

Flowers
Chrysanthemums

Roses
Carnations

Valley Lilie,s
Violets

the fight.

European Wheat Crop Report
We train yo ' to enjoy not

'
only, the reward that cornea to
Intelligent 'personal effort but
the aatlsfactlon of helping the
rest of the country to prosper,
Let us send you our catalog.

Is Revised, Better ShowingRealtors

109 E. Market St.

Make good that shop early resolve
this, yeari-sh- op now, or at least dur-

ing Nrjvember. Tou will get better
service, better .elections and avoid
the annual rush,' . .

Phone 312

J. O. Fraaks. SeeTraaa,' O. l Croaks. Free. '

Washington, Nov. 12. Revised esti-
mates ot the European wheat crop
are mora favorable than' a month
ago, yet the latest reports to the
commerce .department put the output Gifts selected now' will be held for.

Home Building & Loan
Association

E. P. Wharton, Pres. ' K. Moore, Sec'yTreas.
of all Europe, exclusive of Russia, at

L lit, 000,00a bushels less than last year,
when the- - (crop was 1. 208,000.000
bushels for. the same territory. The

holiday delivery. . .
( s

, rW. F. Hayworth
'"

'

- ' JEWELER '
The I.Ktle Store Arooad the Coraer"

- Next Door Dick's lianadry
BUM Phone 514wheat 116 W. Market St.French crop Is now estimatedFLOWERS at t55.a00.000 bushels, while the pro

ductlon in Spain Is put at 126.000,000V? 215 .ELM ST.
bushels. Heavy importations fUse News Want Ads TL0WIRPH0NEi305
American wheat are to be expected,
the department predicted, '


